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Promoting forest stewardship through education

Highlights

Leading Forestry education for youth in Lane County
✓ 1,500 students reached via Forest Field Days programs (see all the Forest Field Day accomplishments to the left)
✓ 700 fifth grade students learned about forest products and logging in the Pacific NW at the Oregon Logging Conference in partnership with OWIT-Talk About Trees
✓ 800 high school students were exposed to careers in the forest products industry at school career fairs

Creatively reaching adult audiences
✓ 15 teachers learned about forest management during the Seedling to Sawmill Teachers Tour
✓ 10 students and 5 university staff appreciated forestry of the NW and the use of wood as a building material during a ten-day intensive architecture workshop hosted by FTF
✓ 16 UO Biology and Environmental Studies students learned about forest management on a tour of Bauman Tree Farm

Building organizational support
✓ 250 people learned about the work of FTF through outreach and presentations to various groups, such as Association for Oregon Loggers

Recognition and awards
✓ Granted the “Forestry Appreciation Award” by the Oregon Society of American Foresters for contributing significantly to the advancement of forestry in Oregon.

Contacts:
Beth Krisko, Executive Director
Dave Cramsey, 2013 Board President
937-767-9078 • PO Box 55, Eugene, OR 97440
coordinator@foreststodayandforever.org
foreststodayandforever.org

At a Glance…
Forest Field Days Summary
1,500 middle school students
17 schools participated in the program from Lane and Linn counties
58 teachers and school staff guided student learning
150 parent chaperones learned alongside students during the field day
960 hours donated by 85 volunteers
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Thank You to our Supporters

**Educator (10,000+)**
- Weyerhaeuser

**Champions ($5,000-$7,499)**
- Moss Adams LLC
- Roseburg Resources Co.
- Seneca Sawmill Co.

**Sponsors ($2,500-$4,999)**
- Giustina Land & Timber
- Giustina Resources
- Gleaves Swearingen LLP
- International Paper
- Rosboro Lumber Co.
- Sundance Lumber Co.

**Associate Sponsors ($1,000-$2,499)**
- Blachly-Lane Electric Co-op
- Cascade Timber Consulting
- Hershner Hunter LLP
- IFA Nurseries
- Jones & Roth PC
- Kernutt Stokes LLP
- Lane County Small Woodlands
- L&B Reforestation
- Starker Forests
- Teevin Brothers
- Transition Management Co.
- Tyree Oil

**Supporters ($500-$999)**
- Bill Wynkoop
- Hull-Oakes Lumber Co.
- Pacforest Supply
- Lewis River Nursery Inc.
- Lewis Reforestation, Inc.
- NW Community Credit Union
- Western Helicopter Services
- Zip-O-Log Mills, Inc.

**Friends (up to $500)**
- Anonymous
- Carolyn Wesolek
- Cole Resources Management
- Jerry Brown Company
- KPD Insurance
- Oregon Society of American Foresters
- Rainbarrel Industries
- Rexius Forest By Products
- Steve Bowers
- Tim Hinrichs, Inc.
- Woodard Forests

Volunteer & In-kind Donations

- 960 hours donated by 85 volunteers for Forest Field Day programs
- Organically Grown donated a case of apples for volunteers
- Conser Quarry donated a load of gravel for the Learning Meadow at Bauman Tree Farm
- A Backpack Shelter was constructed in the Meadow at Bauman Tree Farm. Thank you:
  - Lee Holly for donation of labor
  - Pacific Metal for a discount on the metal roof
  - Tom Bauman of Blue Sky Logging for donation of labor and milled lumber

Grant Support by:
- Friends of Paul Bunyan Association
- International Paper Foundation
- Oregon Forest Resources Institute
- Weyerhaeuser

2013 Board of Directors
- Dave Cramsey (President) • Bill Wynkoop (Vice President) • Jonathan Powell (Secretary, Treasurer) • Danny Bivens • Terry Bushnell • Dwight Dzierzek • Mark Giustina • Michael Faulconer • Denise Lindly • Valerie Michalenko • Dick Powell • Maryrae Thomson
- Beth Krisko (Executive Director) • Lindsay Reaves (Education Specialist) • LaRae Ash (Consulting Coordinator)